This agenda is tentative. Additional projects may be added. Keep an eye on the event web page for a final agenda closer to the date.

PLANT PATHOLOGY

- IS00436: Management of Cercospora leaf spot in sugar beet
- IS00332: Control of Botrytis in caneberries
- PR13493: Control of purple spot in asparagus (fern)

ENTOMOLOGY

- PR#13405 & PR#13403: Efficacy of isocyloseram against pepper weevils on greenhouse-grown pepper and against thrips on greenhouse-grown tomato
- IS00026: Use of Combi Protec as an adjuvant for the control of spotted wing drosophila in highbush blueberry
- IS00405: Control of navel orangeworm in almond
- IS00437: Control of citrus flat mites in pomegranate

WEED SCIENCE

- IS00402: Additional weed control options for wild rice
- IS00370: Weed control in hemp
- P12935: Performance of pyroxsulfone in asparagus
- P13323: Performance of flazasulfuron in stone fruits
- P12611: Performance of quinclorac in grape